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Request for LiHlited Modular TransHLitter Approval
June l,2015

FCC ID :AZD232
Applicanti Canon lnc。

This transI這tter,model:WⅢr232 is designed by us.

It complies with the modular transmitters basic requirements(Item l to 8)in FCC Pa■ 15 Subpatt C Section

15。212 as indicated below:

Modular Approval Checkhst:

i Kon

Manager
Canon fNC.

凸lodular approval re(」 uirement Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shielding.

(2)Have buffercd modulation/data近 中uts 図

(3)Have itS OWn power supply re8ulation. 図
The stable voltage(DC3.3V and
DCl.8V)is cOnstantly pЮ vided

とonl he host device regardless of

hput vohaЯ e.

(4)Comply witt hc an俺 皿 a and ttansmission system requirements

of§ 15.203.15.204(b)and 15.204(c).

(5)Tested in a stand― alonc con■8uration.

Unless the ttansmitter module will be batteり powered, ■must
comply wih he AC lhe conducted requirements found h FCC§

15。 207.AC or DC power lhes and data ttut/output lincs
connected to the modulc must not contain feJrites,unless they will

be marketed wih tte module.The length ofhese lhes shall be he

length typical ofacmal usc Or,lfhatlength is Ш飽lown,at least 10

centimeters to insurc hat hcrc is no couphtt bcttecn he case of

he module and suppo■地  equやmcnt,Att acceSSOries,
peripherals,or suppon equゃ mCnt cOnnccttd to he module du山 略
testhII shall be uimodiaed and conlmercially available.

図
This ttansmmer is hstallcd h cnd

products by profcssional hstallcrs

only,

(6)Equわpcd Wih emer a permane苗 ly afrlxed labcl or must be

capablc ofelec,onically displayhg its FCC ID。

If he FCC ID is not visible when the module is hstalled hside

another device,hen the outside ofthe device into which the rnodule

is installed must also display a label refe刊 面ng to the enclosed

module,

凶 回

(7)Comply wih any spccinc mles Or operating requttments hat
ordinarily apply to a complete ttanslnttcr and he manufacturer

must provide adcquate hsmctiOns along wih hc modulc to
explain any such requrements,

凶 日

(8)Comply wih any applicable RF cxpOsure requrements h■ s

fmal con重 8uration:The modular ttansmitter complies wih FCC
radiation exposure recluirement.


